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Mr)", u ..... ear. Cor­
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AU thenew colon In 
lk toe 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Room• 16 - 17, Under Bids. 
Telephone 121 
BUSINESS CARDS 
DR. O. E. HITE I DR. WILUAJI B. TYll 
DENTIST DENTl8T 
Finl NatiotW Bank Bolldl.. I National '!'rut Bank lloildJnr 
Olll<o Pllone U ()pent .. E .. nu._. 
DR. W. IC. BUNDERJl.AN 
DENTIST 
Rou.n: t to 11; 1 :IO to &; 7 to V 
National Tryt Bank Boildlnc 
ERNEST BAILS 
Local repneent.a.tl•• for RMI Silk 
&oler7 Kilb, Indlanapolla. 
<>..-. rwr auutmu a.o.ierJ ..ow. 
Por .i.-trau.., ,..... 11« 
PaQJ 9,,,.. • � St.t.. • nport 
• IM life ot tlla toM. Ha uld, -------�----
..,,,_ an .....r .- 1ooob oe BliDINQ'8 1:1.EC'nlC 
Ille life ot t11a tood, .... I ..W not 880)! sltOP 
--tlo• U..., for rw ...W llOt mt- AU ,,..rk ,_,...te.t �'":" - z-1...-..·AMa1 --e 
Pint - ..nlo of Pint Nat, Bank 
W. IL lllUGGS 
... l:ete... Loua and 
-
, __ 
Wiii MILLS RAllBEB SHOP 
We cai.r to 
T..chen Cohee Patnn•a.r 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
£1•, Ear, Noee and 'J'boet 
Ota.. Pitt.I 
NEW CBilLEM'ON HOUSE 
... _ .,.  
'lhot SW. eq..,. 
CRARLEM'Olf D.laT CO. 
111: ..... -.... "' 
·--··- i.er-­
ri-.111 
..:.xuy J. Booth. 
Mr Lord •H a dianer sueet at 
>'l'Tnhforton Hall Tu.U.1 nl,.t.L 
Dr and Mn. Eqi...,. and Kr. and 
\Ir. 11tompeon of We.t Salem mo-
1 ·l"f'd 140 mUn to Chari•ton Sundey 
t.o t\llt their daQChten. ElolN Easle­





l - LI.Mr'. Clo4Maa ..... 
Campbell 
Electric 
oe Re · Shop 
WK RBBULLD YOl!R SHOK8 
SO THBY LO K LIKB NBW. 
WB llAKB A SPBCIALTY OP 
LADIJ!S \\"ORK 
ALI. WORK CV WANTBBO 
We Solidt '"' S.hl1tew 
Lo<aled belweai 5Lh and 6th 
Oii MadUoti Street 
Phon• 1154 
Charleston, Ill. 
J. L. McCall 
Fruits. V•getablea. Candlea 
and Home Killed M•als 




Electric Shoe Shop 
606 Sblh Street 
Charle•toa, Ill. 









FlllST CLA88 BARB R WORK 
BAIR BOBS G ARANTllBD 
Ll.ftr 8t9H Bue.•Ml 
r PULi. VALUB llBCllIVBD WHBN YOU B T 
·Lord Baltimore and Cascade Stationery 
IM POUNDS OR llOXBI 
HAFFNER'S REXALL DRUG STORE I - "' '-"  
C. B. MUCHMORE 
General Contractor 
lllJIJIORS 
WI DOW GLA 
'll'U<D BIBI.DB 
l'ICTUllB FRAllK8 
''' Se•..... lreet 
BROWNIE'S 
Shining Parlor 
For Ladles and Genl�men 
All Kin of Shoes 
Cleaned and Shined 
Hand Bap ud Sull""""8 
Cle:i.ned and Polished 








W. E. Hill 
&Son 
Evuylhinir In Quality 
of Rome Made 
Candies, and Pure 
Ice Cream 
and Ices 
of .U ldn49 




Step Up and In 
_T..,. n...w-i-,.-
Jr , ............ ... . a. ........ .. etlMir _, .. ma. 
- - ti..,...__ .... , .. . ..-. 
Dres well and ucceed 
UNDER CLOTHING CO. 
January is a good time to pay 
back picture debt.f 
Ml SSAVAGE 
at JONES STUDIO 
Have that Christmas photo framed­
We have them. 
Charleston's Cash Clothing and Shoe 
"Pay Ca•h and Buy for Leu" 
BLOCKS MOTH-PROOF SUITS A D OVERCOATS 
LION HATS AND CAPS SELZ t'AMO SHOES 
WARNER-RANDOLPH CO. 
�t .Side of Square 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WE REPAIR SHOES-Give U8 a trial 
Also R•pair Trav•ling Bal{S. Trunk& Sullcues. Par.s 
All Kinds of Repair Work Sallefacllon Gaa....,leecl 
EVER EAT CAFE . 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
CHARLL5TON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
RAYMOND WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
Butter Krust ��!R,.ith Milk" 
A mile with over)' "l>lle 
IDEAL BAKERY 
Phone 1500 
Wick.ham's New Restaurant 
"11le Roaae of Good Eat.a" Nertk SW. 8'ean 
did variety of f...U ptt ....... lly. _,. ... l ., 
BOOTH TABLES COUNTBJt 

















Ille Bo wuu... .. 
"&ID AT NJ llT" 




LOOllll LJLU' NO'l'JI llOOllS 
FOUNT .uN PJINI 
r .AnT GOOl>tl 
IT4TIONDY 
FICTION 
.w .. ..... ..... -
.. ICllOOL llUIOSY llOOltl 
J. D. White 
Stewart-Harrell Electrie Co 
Frigidaire Radios 
'fl e dlleo•• ia tM El'TPtian U..l 
Cartiondale U. an an. a,...eiat»D 
d... I 1,....U.. - a - woald 
Mt be wtt..lllilot a tad b.e. 
RADIO 
Kennedy De Fore t 1 
Spfitdorf 
- 0 LT OOllPLaft � OP aADIOI 4ND 
AOCllllllOUD IN 
ERS RADIO CO. 
,._ ... . __ 
WHEN YOU BUY PROM 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the t merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DR�ES 
and HA TS <many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Co!!ttJ!. ud ""! them. You an ,......_ 
Grand Ironer Tbo-of N.....i u. - .-... 1 ����=================� 
"'--· r__,.. pie- I : 
C,urling Irons Eleetric Stoves 
Silk Cord Reading Lamps 
Two way Clusters 
Complete line of Electric Supplies 
tu. to tbe Khool, .. ,. the Vkleue. 
Tbo artbt __ , .. _ ........ 
We 1oM In Lh• Vidette t.ha\. Nonnal'1 
rur book, the Index. ..... to h.an 
aMu.t u much trouble cet.tlna snap· 
Wu u doe. the Warbl•. 
Wint.er sports are in full rwinc at 
!lie SL&La No.--1 -� Gauoo, 
N. Y TM lut nanm.r of The Lam-
The latest new Imported 1925 Choken 
have arrived in different colors, also the 
New Costume Rin1r. 
U 1t•1 N .. ...__ Pw It at 
C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
Weat Side Jeweler s...., w-.. lllofla• 
�===================�i ro• co
ntain. an amuinc account of 
,; _ tM tna1s of tbe besinnen on Kil. ;::============���3�E� 
Keith's Bread 
Every Time 
ll<ll<Dllroo lo -ldnc- _,. and 
.._ .. for a l'tadeat loalt t.nd.. 
The at.a.tr of Ute T..,.,... Hauta Nor- I ..- annual, the S}"Umora. we.n buy 1-. .... in a dri•e for Jtoe .. n• 9CdpU- te tM ...... 
Dr. llarl< II. P-. wllo haal 
_ ... .. ..... .. -� -· lit .. will "" '-'1J ._. 
��===========�������� anW .... ......... � ; ..,. 1'7. 
The A rtcraft Stutlio 
Photos of Quality 
TIM J. II< U. 01- CIU la .. -· 
cmt a � � ltadoa W G N, 
�™- •.i..-...,. 
a, tr..m 1,ao to 1,ao P. 11. 
Wa}'1M ......_ W ..._ Mt ot 
�.u---fll,­
Coriane Gwta .w ... odiool !lat-
-·· 
l.a� ......... ... . t .... 
HOBART CASH STORE 
.,., ... ,..,. ltrMt 
........ ,.,. au. .... te I.Mir .... ., Jew•tw? ...... ...... 
BROCHU, PlNll. WATCH CB.A.INI, N9CKLA� DLUIONDI. 
RINGI. LA TUICA AND DllLTAll PB.A.JILi. 
Nat1Ua1 ....._ I• 1- Gin. 
r-.1u 
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF COATS, D 
GLOV H081ERY AND Ill 
We la.tte TH lo riell 011r 8lloppe btf- ....... 
your ....U-
Beawty Parter bl Bu...1 SatilfactlGll ,uaruteed 
rtha Washington Shoppe 
7N lacboct St. tol 
The kind your friends 
admire and you 
-. ta N- lllr -- ..._ �==ii!l!i!ii!!ii!!ii!�!!i!��f!!li!==�=:3!!!!!!l!!!l!� 0.-B - P...,. ; 
..,_,,_ ...... . _ _. 
are proud of 
U8 Yo ll 
..... ... r. I� RYAN. P..,. 
wt• o.-- l'olT "' - - .. .,.._ 
.,. 
_____ \11'_ 
.... __ _ ot_ 
Olln---· -
_Ja....._ ... :e.. I.la 1;� -t _, ot 
lln.A.�--·-"' 
......... ,. . ,  ....... 
New Patent 
J-
EAGLE 
